Exploration Field Guide

Seneca Park Zoo

Connect. Care. Conserve.
Genesee Trail

Draw one animal:

What habitat does this animal live in?

Describe one of the animal’s features:

Describe one behavior you saw the animal do:

How does the feature or behavior help the animal survive?

Animals of the Savanna

Draw one animal:

What habitat does this animal live in?

Describe one of the animal’s features:

Describe one behavior you saw the animal do:

How does the feature or behavior help the animal survive?
A Step Into Africa

Draw one animal:

What habitat does this animal live in?

Describe one of the animal's features:

Describe one behavior you saw the animal do:

How does the feature or behavior help the animal survive?

---

E.C.O. Center

Draw one animal:

What habitat does this animal live in?

Describe one of the animal's features:

Describe one behavior you saw the animal do:

How does the feature or behavior help the animal survive?
Cold Asia

Draw one animal:

What habitat does this animal live in?

Describe one of the animal’s features:

Describe one behavior you saw the animal do:

How does the feature or behavior help the animal survive?

Rocky Coasts

Draw one animal:

What habitat does this animal live in?

Describe one of the animal’s features:

Describe one behavior you saw the animal do:

How does the feature or behavior help the animal survive?